**Law passage date**
2012

**Expected implementation date**
2013

**Package coverage**
Health warnings are required to cover 50% of the front and 50% of the back of the package. Overall, 50% of the package space is appropriated to health warnings. The text of the warnings appears in Chinese on one side of the package and Portuguese on the other.

**Rotation schedule and history**
Six warnings are used on tobacco packages.

**Restrictions on misleading information**
Misleading descriptors such as “light” and “mild” are prohibited from appearing on packages.

---

**WARNINGS**

**O GOVERNO DA RAEM ADVERTE**

* Fumar prejudica a sua saúde
* Fumar acelera o envelhecimento da pele

---

* Linha verde de cessação tabagica: 2848 1238
  Alcalio: 0.0 mg
  Nicotina: 0.0 mg

---

**吸煙禍及家人**

* 吸煙禍及家人

---

**O GOVERNO DA RAEM ADVERTE**

* 抽烟会加速皮肤老化

---

* Linha verde de cessação tabagica: 2848 1238
  Alcalio: 0.0 mg
  Nicotina: 0.0 mg

---

**吸煙引致口腔癌**

* 抽烟会致口腔癌

---

**吸煙引致早產及嬰兒死亡**

* 抽烟会致早产及婴儿死亡

---

**Fumar provoca doençase vasculares**

---

* Linha verde de cessação tabagica: 2848 1238
  Alcalio: 0.0 mg
  Nicotina: 0.0 mg

---
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